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XUMERS REPLACED

Certified Accountant to Take
' Work of State Won Called

to Other Duties

.ruf

PUSEY TO SELL GARAGE

State bank cxamlneii, who have been

endeavoring to stiulglitcu the tangled
books of the North Penn Bank, will be

rskased from their vvoik and public

accountants will take their places

Fred HomMicr, representative of the ' I nited

Banking Department in charge '' " V "" """. ihigh positions diplomatic service.ynt the bank, made this announcement
today. He said that the examiners imtst ,

leave in order to make investigations in
.Vp various institutions throughout the

slAtc, and that tliey no longer can be

spared from their regular duties to con

tinuc the protracted work on the North
Penn books. Several certified public
accountants have been obtained to un-- i

dertakc the work.
Colonel Prod Taylor Pue

state prober, on commenting upon this
aetion, said thnt the plan was n good
one, and he enjpliasUc.l the fin t thnt
the examiners hud cairn d considerable
knowledge which will he of great liclj AAS
ui examining bookR m oilier banks

The colonel nlso called attention to
that the examiners recently am as much in

had unearthed evidence to show that
careless methods at the Koith Penn

' had resulted in the officials paying
(SOOO during the last year to persons

whose checks had marked of1 nhioad
"Not sufficient sni.l that estlgation and 1 was go with
one man had n check for S 15, 000

when he had a balance of S50.- -
K)0. Several enses of this cliaiactcr,

Colonel P.isey said, had iesulte.1 in the
'hreatene.r suits, and the hank, officials
had made pa incuts keep the cases
out of the ourts.

Six motorcars and a gaingc,
under the name of the Park-sid- e

Garage, nt --015 Ilngcrt street,
seized bv Colonel Pusey will be sold
liquidate a S00 ovcrdiaft on the
North

Elwood II. Strang, pajing of
the bank, now in Mojnmcnsiiij Prison
in default of $35,000 bail, hnd an. inter-
est in the Parksldc Unrage, as did

alter O, Colflesh, bookkeeper of the
.North Penn ISnnk, who has fuinished
much valuable testimony to the State
authorities investigating its affairs. A
third partner, n man named Urown,
Iiob not yet been identified.

Six automobiles, which, necoiding
.ho investigators, had been looted of
parts, depreciating thci- - value, weie
taken over, together automobile
accessories found the place. It is
believed that these will bring in the
neighborhood of $1200. This sum will
be placed to the credit of the depositois
,')f the bank.

May Explain Much

i Tlie locating of this gaiage and
Strang's connection witji it may, in the

, opinion of the probtrsftthrow Home
on the use by thntjoung man of n
number of valuable cais.. The investi-
gation of Strang's disclosuies to the
district attorney's pfflcc force is being
.aiefully gone into.
' Strang is said to a remaikahlc
tuemory for even's nnd happenings. It
'j. known that he has given little testi-
mony damaging to Italph Mojcr, the

Cqshicr.
The Parkside Garage is snid to have

'reii run in the same slip-sho- d manner
.is the bank. Colonel Pusey docs not
cpect realize tbe'full nmounf of the

under

away
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Mi. riouinoj would
In

original, audi What
will Tittle

Lakjer were probated today, leaving
s8- - to Lakjer, 21-- South Fifty-event- h

street, of the deceased.
The original will was executed July

101., in was a
ioiut will of both, husband wife.
Kach agreed to leave alt possessions lo
Ihe other. Mrs. Lakjer died nt the
Jewish Hospftal.

The of Sarah .lane Haes, S14
North Twenty-fift- h stieet, was also
probated today. Mrs. Hajes died on

22, 2,S00 in piivute be-

quests.

Today's City Appointments
Anna of "ItR Smith Hl.., I.

dan street, was today appointed drafts-
man in the Bureau of Highvvnys nt a
saiary 01 utfier municipal a
bdlntments announced included Chn
lotto Coopersmith, stiee

teacher on Board of Kd
cation, 51KJ0 a vear: Aaron I. lllesa

street, diiftsmau in the
Department of Surveys, $000, Le
roy-- Pearson, Forty-secon- d street

avenue, in Uu-lea- u

Hlghwajs, $I3Q0
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TO SAIL WITH PERSHING

Colonel Lloyd C. Qrlacom Received
High Honors Abroad

Relatives of Colonel I.lojtl C. (Sr'n
com linve been nilviscd tlint he linil left
London for 1'nris where he 1ms joined
(leneial IVrshlnc and wilt sail with him j

for the United States next week.
Colonel Uriscom, who is a sou of

Alts. Clement A. Clrtseom, of Dolohrau,
lliiverford, has been American liaison
nllieer nt llrltlsli win office. On
Jmic 27 last, King George siiininonc.l
him lo lliirMiigliain I'alace and (on
ferred upon lilm the honor of a knight
iomma,udcr of the Ortlcr of St Michael
and St. George. A few weeks before
Colonel Griscom lceolvcd the Distin-
guished Seivlcc Medal from Gcneial
Pershing. ,

The officer who has iicelved these
honors tins made his home hi New York
in recent cir. He has served as

States minister to I'eixia,
""State

Penn.
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the fact "I just doubt why
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. 11115 private could

to operate a transatlantic
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statement was by James
II the ot tlC State
redeiation of Labor. to-

day, in comment upou the seizure of
his nnd the passport of A.
Kpitcln, when they the Lap-
land hound for Ilurope on Tuesday.

"I nm going to find out why they
look me off that bmt. It been re-

ported n letter of mine to a
telling how I to
lirst hand fell into the hands ot the
fedeinl authorities. Well, that's a lie.
I wrote no such letter.

One Purpose
f was to Hurope for only one

nnd thnt
of the Pcnnsjlvnnin old-ag- e pension

to the old-ag- e pension
systems over

"It been my Impression that at
the are susyicious of ine
I wh. And

wanted humiliate me. am a
state official, bv tlie

with the npproval of the
to do a certain piece of work.

tr do that woik satisfactory
state official, the
deny that light.

"J my "passpoit
Mr. Lpstein I nbonrd the
boat and weie suddenly accosted by

offi.lnl, who took our passpoits
and then placed us uirest.

Order Washington
taken to the ofiiee of the

New Yoik intelligence department, but
not know

da
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One two senators weie und I
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nothing the matter, nnd
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"i lie costs ot tlie prove Camden, was carl to Y
.norinoiis, least to dnv hv the lie tivmg to l'lc '"
dieds of thousands of dollars, there lie is in Cooper Hospital, Camden, Willi
will large element chance ImlUt wound 111 Ins

initial undertaking. Therefore the lion is not serious.
of this field the fct lohn Hopkins, hartendei in saloon vcrtlSed

of the government; it could make nt Seventh nnd streets, Cnm.hii.
success." noticed two men about the

mav tnke another 'hop' across," place night and to
he said, "but this time it will
he un experiment. shall go the next
time when the tiip is sure and
m.v destination i certain."

Tjpes of future aircraft weie .lis
ussed by the aviator.

"A future plane upon which naval
omceis and, experts arc conjectumig.'

urjiose was under the continued, "is big machine which

Your
l'nu

"in uu uuiu tu iruw-- i av 1111 nip neci, nn.i
perform maneuvers unon the high sens.
A plane of this type could alight whei --

ever the fleet happened to be, could
stay fiom its base for weeks at a time."

Coast Trip in October
as to whether or not he would

attempts a night ncioss the Pacific.
Lieutenant Ilcn.i lutimnted
that such a feat was If
nor. impossible, nt tins time.

..1 oinm iii.ier ucau is
mntoiingMo .cw Tork fiom Washing-ton- ,

nnd' stopped here overnight,
ing here today. He is accompanied by
his wife About October I, he said",
nc win along tlft Atlantic
seaboard in the NC 1, which is now
being assembled for the purpose nt
Jtockwell. N. V. The purpose of this
trip is to gain leciuits for the hum.

thev did whj.vve were m He wjll nirive nt Piiilad. Iphia about the
ieste.1 Ov.r 111 the federal building 1 middle of October, landing somen hue
was told tnev hncvv 1100111 along the Delavvnie liver Ilientunllv
it, excepting that an onler to he ixp.i ts the NC to he placed in the
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In tlie Blue Hldee Wonderful muunlaln laud to
roam ov;r A tonic In the air brines roses to the check
lelleves the tired Throughout the house our own moun

4
tain sprlue water; own farm fruits nnd vegetables All indoor and out-
door eports. "re conveyance to golf course Itesldent phjslelan and
complete sanatorium depnrtir.ent All treatments and hatha Osteopathv
This department In evidence only to those who use It Open all )ear All
Summer and Winter pleasures. Cvneifhlp Management- -,

Make Your HesrrvHtluns Jvow for"
, SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

THE GOLDEN MONTHS OF THE YEAR
--.! I...IH -.l ... IIJ I ---
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To-morro- w the Last Day of
the August Sale of Furniture

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES, AND
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ODD PIECES AT HALF PRICE

w will be the last business day of August, and the last day of our greatest
August Furniture Sale. We promised you, at the beginning, that we should have a
good assortment throughout the month EVERY PIECE AND SUIT OF FURNITURE
in the Store marked at considerably less than the regular price. In keeping this promise
wc have reduced our stock to lower point than for many years, and have sold many
thousands of dollars worth at reduced prices, although, considering increased C03t of
producing good Furniture, we would have been justified in selling at higher prices. But
the August Sale is an established institution, and benefits us by distributing the business
more evenly. It enables us to avoid "dull season," while it presents to cjir customer's a
powerful incentive to buying month or two earlier than they otherwise would do. There-
fore, it will be wise to BUY NOW buy the Furniture you need or vfiYL

need this Autumn, for we cannot longer continue to curtail our legitimate profit. Please
remember, then, that we have good assortment of Bedroom, Library, Living-roo- m and
Dining-roo-m Furniture at reduced prices, and great number of desirable ODD PIECES
AT HALF PRICE AND LESS.

r-- Siranbrldce 4 e loihier mrnlture Third Floor Mital nd and Ilcddlnir Fourth Floor, Eaat

The New Suits and Dresses Make
Women Eager for the Autumn
Many, many women are selecting new models freely now, in anticipation of the first

possible occasion for displaying them they are so lovely, so becoming. In fact, in the
hundreds of Autumn Suits and Dresses now in readiness there isn't model without moat

0 I H- -i
111

II

iLf

n

a

a
a

a
a

a a
artistic appeal.

Tailored Suits are in Lively Demand by Late
Summer Travelers and Early-Seaso- n Shoppers

One feels so piepared for the season, with smait Suit on hand. Serge, cheviot,
burella cloth, poplin, chevrona. tricotine, rvoia, wool velours, including silvertones, also
smait, sturdy tweeds, made in belted and semi-belte- d styles with plaits and pinch tucks,
others' beautifully plain-tailoie- Black, navy, blue, (iay, Oxfoul, green, Burgundy,
brown and plum SH-.- to U.

v

Among the Fine Cloth Suits for Autumn
-- Are broadcloth, wool velour, including stiver-tone- duvet-melang- tricotine, chevrona,
frostglovv, and smnrt models developed in hisl Dent tvvceVi and homespun. Tailored
in plain lines, plaited and finished with nairovv belt, embroidejed, braided, some with
fur collar scores of models $CO.O0 to $115.00.

N
Afternoon Frocks Are Greatly Varied

Coat effects aie prominent, tunics in diffeienttievv effects ate shown, also draperies,
some close and low-hun- g, others moie bouffant, and the straight-lin- e Frocks that so
many women like, aie very much in evidence. Satin, crepe de chine and combinations
of crene Georgette-and-sati- including some very trood-lookin- g EXTRA-SIZ- E

MODELS. Black, navy blue, taupe and plum color $7.ou to $4u. '1 lie model sketched, 5117.50.

Tailored Serge and Tricotine Dresses
In black nnd navy blue, featuring soutache biiiding, flat braiding, and silk embroideiy. Made In

coat, .stiaight-line- , tunic and ledingote effects, also sjme distended et models, many with narrow
belt 'of the material or of leather $32.50 to $55.00.

Silk Frocks for Autumn, range from 20.00 to $150.00

Cloth Dresses for Autumn, range from $32.50 to $137.50
Straibri.Ik t. Clothier fiinn,l Centiar --y Floor, Marl.ft Strt an

Excellent Corsets'l
from $2.50 to $25

Coi.-et- s foi oidinaiy and
need. Here uie many

of the hot nmke, of 1 lench and

American Corsets:
Our French Jessica (tracts,

$10.00 to i2.m.00. American-madc--

& ('. Special, Ammo,

Smart Set, Iledfern, lUrncr La
Reststa, II . B., Bon Ton, Royal
Worcester, merican Ladti ami
Gossard Fronl-lac- e, $2.30 $-

-'.

Mbse Corsets $1.50 to 310
Glowing gills, also slender

women will find a special .section

of oui Corset Store devoted to

their needs models foi all occa- -

sions.

Special! Good Corsets $2.50

Saving- - of moie than one- -

' third to moie than one-lw- li on

the Coisets in this special gioup.
Redid n, S. & C. Special and

other well-know- n makes in tlcsir- -

able models inciucieci. ovji; ""
sizes aie broken, so puces aie
sharply i educed.

Brassieres, hook-fro- nt 75c

Bandeau Brassieres, 'now $1
Str.iwbrllE I-- cluthlM

mill looi ilarkt Strut W

Women's Autumn
Raincoats Ready

Smart rubbeiized Tweeds, in
tan and giuy, $15.00, and fancy
mixtuies m olive and biovyn,
$20.00. Some plain, otheis with
the inveited plait m the back,
and finished with high storm co-

llar nnd deep, loomy pockets'
practical as well as smart, a

oihI Hooi Hlbirl Sum

Have You Seen the
New Skirts?

Autumn models in Womcn'-Separa- te

Sknts include plain and
plaited styles in handsome plaids
and smart checks. Strikingly at-- ti

active toloi combinations or con-

servative effects among them
$2.00 to $37 50.

New Serge and Poplin Skirts
Very smart aie these tailoied

models in blue or black, with their
decorative pockets und novel belts.
Such Skirts ure indispensable for
general wear $7.50 to $20.00.

Seeond Floor Filbert si

A Well-dresse- d Head
Is your hair thin, or difllcultto

irrangc? A Switch or Trans-'ormatio- n

will make possible a
imait coiffure:

Fine Wavy Switches $2.90
Three-ste- m Switches of fine

wavy hair, 22 inches long.

Transformations, now .$3.50
Transformations of

wavy hnir special, $3.50.

Manicuring 50c

ii u i -,

a

-

I

Sln-hrtr- lra A SMaIM rs.

r--'

Vtrst Vioor. a.:cony

Golden Special for MEN

Adailywv

iPECIAI4a

Tins lemaikablc lot of 1200 Men's Shuts will be sold ui.rier

the illuminated Golden Special sign at their
value. Of fine woven-stiip- e madias, in a wide vanety of good

colois and Be suie to get a supply at $1.85

each.
y Mribndi- - I i loihlr Last Siore, r.lchth Stre

Silk Socks'
Special, 45c

We have a special lot of
about 3000 pair--, of Men's
Seamless Thread-Sil- k Socks, in
black and colors, at 45c u pair,
which is considerably less than
piesent value.

SlrMwbililK 4. loihtfi
Ms .1 VIuil. t Street

Boys' Fancy Madras
Shirts, Special, $1.65

Shiits of tine madras with
fancy woven stiipes, in patterns
and colorings that will please the
boys. The well-mad- e Hell bland,
with neck-bun- d and soft turn-
back cuffs. If purchased at whole-;al- e

y the price would be one-thir- d

moi c than $1.05.
-- lluvvbrlilire c loililer

H eond I loor, Kaai

fc

Woven-Strip- e

Madras

SHIRTS
Exceptional Value

At $1.85- -

iciofesak

jmtteins

11

Autumn Blouses
Striped and Plaid Silks,

in nch suit shades, ideal also to

wcai with the smait wool skirts
being shown for autumn, and just
tbe thing for college girls. Made
with convertible loll or lever col-l- ar

$5.00 and $6.75.
Tailored Crepe de Chine

Waists, smaitly tucked, plaited
oi hemstitched and showing pret-
ty new collar effects. Navy blue,
biown, bisque, flesh, black and
white $0.00 to $9.75.

Crepe Georgette Blouses,
Special, S4.75, $4.95, $5.95"
Kmbioidered, beaded and frill

models, in flesh and white, made
in collarless style and with shaped
collars in pretty eftects. Very
lovclv and excellent values

.M.HUbrU.e? t 'lothtr
swonu ioor

We Advise Men to Buy
These Reduced Suits

at $16.50, $24.50 and $34.50
Because such Suits cannot now be made to Sj)ll at puces nearly

so low. In fact, some of these same grades would cost us more
bioton lots, but so grouped sthan we ask vou to pay. They are

to provide a good assortment of sizes and styles at each price. A

Clothing investment you'll never legiet, if you can be fitted and
we think you can $16.50, $24.50 and $31.50.

Young Men's Suits (jqo n
With 2 Pairs of Trousers pOiJ.OJ

BLUE BROWN and GREEN FLANNEL SUITS, in single-an- d
double-breaste- d models NEW THIS SEASON. Would be

excellent value at this price without thgxtra trousers $38.50.

ALSO Palm Beach Suits, Coorth Suit, Mohair' Suit,
separate Trousert, thin Coals, Automobile Dusters, Golf Trouters
and Summer Raincoats, at speciallu attractive prices.

fy y Strawbrbtse & Clolhter 8ccond I'oor. Raat

N

STRAWBRIDGE & ClOTHIER
MARKETTREET IIHTHTRErC. FILBBtlT, STKlCtr
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